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S11mmary: Ground water resources are essential to the economic development of arid and semi-arid lands. Although many 
wells have been drille<l in these dry lands, most have been based on convcntional mcthods of sceking water in horizontal 
aquifers. The concept of fracture zone aquifers. which are for111ed by secondary porosity in the hcst rock, providcs additional 
po1ential sources of ground water. SatcJJitc bnages. and thcîr geo1norphic interprctations, are vcry useful in the nHlpping of 
fracture zones, and thus, their utilization is expected to increase the proven reserves of ground water. 'fhis rcsource. 
however, should be propcrly managcd and used sparingly. because most of il accumulated during episodcs of weucr cl imatcs 
111 the past; recharge fron1 occnsion~d rain rall Î$ 1101 usually cnough to rcplcnish the cxtr<.1ctcc.J \V<Hcr. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Ground waler rcsourccs are csscntîal to the econornic developn1ent of arid land regions. Even though in inost of lhese 
regions wells have been drilled in the past for both human consumption and agricultural use, much of the drilling was based 
on conventional methods that seck water in horizontal Jayers of limited extent. Furtbermore. the salinity in many of the 
devcloped aquifers is high because the water percolates in the porous rock dissolving soluble salis. ln addition. over pumping 
of these aquifers results in water shortagcs. Thus. a perception has been created that ground water resources are scarcc and 
prohibition of pumping results in lirniting economic gro\vth in arid and semi·arid rcgions. 

'fhc application of a n1odcrn concept of ground water exploration rnay rc1ncdy the situation. 10is concept tnkcs intn ;lccount 
ground \Vater resourccs in "fracture zone aquifers." lis basic prenlise is that major faults crcatc fracture zones, v.1hich are 
porous and may contain vast amounts of water in a network of aquifers. These arc distinguished from horizontal aquifers in 
that: (a) they drain numerous wadis in extensive areas and many cxtend for tens of kilometers in length; (b) they constitute 
conduits to mountainous rcgions whcrc the recharge potcntial fronl rainf;iH is high~ (c) somc n1ay conncct scvcral horilont~ I 
aquifcrs, and thcrcby incrcasc the volu1nc of accurnulatcd water: (d) bcc::i.usc the source of the \\·atcr is at highcr clcv;!lions. 
the artcsian pressure at the ground \Vatcr lcvcl may be high; and (c) thcy arc usually Tnisscd by convcntional drill ing bccausç 
the water is oflcn at great depth reaching one kilometer or more. 

The characteristics of fracture zone aqu1fers make them an excellent source of ground water in arid and semiarid 
e n,·ironments. Exploration for new water rcsources should take this into account to properly evaluate the amoun1 of water 
ava:lable for development plans in these dry lands. 

Fracture zone aquifcrs are locatcd by seckmg major faults. The latter are usually clearly displaycd in satellite images such as 
thosc obtained by Landsat. Thus. the first slep in evaluating the ground water potencial of any region is 10 study the structures 
displayed in satell ite images lo map the faults, fractures and lineaments. Such a map is then compared to a drainage map 
showing wadi locations. The col'nbination of n1any \Vadis and major fractures indicatcs a largcr potenlial of ground \i.•ater 
stor.1ge. Furthern1orc, the intersection bctv-'CCn rnajor faults would increase ~·c.ter pcrmcability, and hcncc. the \vatcr 
collection Cilpacily. 

Upon completion of the selection of the most promising areas by detailed photogeologic intcrpretations and field study, three 
steps are required to properly exploit the ground water resources including: (a) the selection of drilling sites and listing thcm 
in the order of priority based on detailcd gcophysical ground surveys: (b) supervised test drilling kceping in mind the 
potenlial of drilling through layers of economic minerais such as phosphates: and (c) supcrvised test pumping according 10 

modern scientific methods to carefully establish water quality and quantity. 

lt must be recogn ized that ground water resources in arid and sem i-arid lands are scarce and must be properly used and 
thoughtfully managed. Most of thesc rcsources are "fossil", having accumulated under wet climates during the geological 
past. Today's rates of recharge from the occasional rainfall arc nol enough to replenish the aquifers. Therefore. the resources 
must be used sparingly without excced ing the opt imum pumping rates that 
eau be casi ly cst<tlili:->hcd for c:tc.:h arca. 
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2. FRACTURE ZONE AQUIFERS 

Fracture zones devclop due to stresses imposed on the crust of the carth. Nearly every volume of rock from a hand spccimcn 
10 a continent has fractures. These discontinuities in the rock fabrie are located and orientated aceording to the internai 
properties of the rock and the external stresses imposed on it (Morency. 1994). The fractures represent zones of increased 
porosity and permeability. They may form networks that extend to sub-contincntal distances. and thercfore, the fractures arc 
able 10 store and carry vast amounts of water. 

The concept of fracture zone aquifers (Bisson and El-Baz, 1990) explains the behavior of ground water in large fault
controllcd watersheds. Fault zones in this case serve as collectors and transmitters of water from one or more recharge zones 
with surface and subsurface Oow strongly controllcd by regional tectonism. 

Both the yield and quality of water in these zones are usually higher than average wells. For example. the average well yield 
in fractured crystalline rock is approximately 25 gallons per minute (Larsson, 1984). High grade water for such a region 
would be 250 gallons pcr minute or greatcr. ln addition, the total dissolvcd solids mcasured in the water from such high 
yiclding \vcJls \VÎll be lowcr lh:ln the average for the region. 

This concept looks at the variations in ground water flow as inOuenced by secondary porosity over an enlirc watershed. lt 
attempts 10 mold together observations of a basin in an effort to describe the unique effects of secondary porosity on the 
processes of ground water Oow, infiltration, transmissivity, and storagc. A simplified synopsis of the concept. as dctailed by 
Bisson and El-Baz ( 1990), includes the following: 

Rail: (water source): The concept includcs variations in precipit ation over 1he catchmcnt arca. One cxarnplc is orographie 
cffccts whcrcin lhc 111ountainous terrain prccipitation is substantially grcater than at lowcr e1evations. 

Fwmels (fractured bedrock "collectors" wilh high permeability): The rainfall is "collected" over a large catchment area, 
wh1ch contains zones with high permeability because of intense bedrock fracturing associated with major fault zones . The 
multitude of fractures within these highly permeable zones actas "collectors". which then "funnel" the water into other 
fracture zones down gradient. These funnels may be in a network hundreds of square kilometers in area. 

Pipelines ( fractured bedrock channels): The pervading fault and fracture zones serve as conduits for ground water and often 
act as channelways for surface flow. Intersections form rectilinear drainage patterns that arc somctimcs cxposed on the 
surface but are also represented below the surface and converge down gradient. In some regions. lhese rectilinear patterns are 
noi always visible on the surface due to vegetation and sediment cover. The convergence of these ground water conduits 
increases the arnount of \Yater available as recharge. The increased permeability. \Vatcr volume. and ratio of v.1a1cr to n1incr:il 
within thcsc faull/fn1c1urc zones hclp 10 mainlain the qu;11ity of water supply. ·rhcsc "pip.t;lincs" oc<.:ur in ftai;111ccd. nnn
purous 1ncdia (crys1:1llinc rocks) as \Vell as in fracturcd. porous tncdia (sanc.lstonc. lin1cstonc). 

Sponges (sediment and fractured rock storage): At some point in the ground water course, after convergence. the gradient 
decreases. The sediment covcr over the major fracture zone becomes thicker and acts as a water storage unit with primary 
porosity. The major fracture zone acts as both a transn1itter of water along conduits, and a water storagc basin ;1long 
connected zones with secondary (and/or primary) porosity. Ground water within this "sponge" often Oows at accelerated 
rates. The result can be a pressurization of ground water both in the fracture zone and in the surrounding matcrial. Rapid 
Oow in the conduit may be replenishcd almost instantaneously from precipitation. The surrounding materials are rcplenished 
more slowly. but also release the water more slowly and serve as a storage unit to replenish the conduit between prccipitation 
c\·cnts. 

Outflow (ground water discharge): Once the zones are saturated, any extra water that Oows into them will ovcrflow. if an exit 
is av<lilabfe. ln a large arca \Vatershed, it is likcly that this water flows along subsurfacc channclways undcr prcssul'C u1uil 
some form of "ex it" is found in the confining environment. Substantial amounts of ground water may Oow along an 
extension of the central fault zone controlling the watershed and may vent at submarine extensions of the fault zone forming 
coastal or offshore fresh water springs (Figure 1). 

The concept illustrated hcrc is panicularly applicable to areas undcrlain by crystalline rocks and wherc thcse rocks have 
undergone a multiple deforrnational history that includes cxtensional tcctonics, which is the case in the Arab World in general 
and the Arabian Peninsula in panicular. lt is especially applicable in areas where recharge is possible from seaso11<1I and/or 
sporadic rainfall on mountainous regions adjaccn.t to desens and arid lands. 
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Figure /. Schematic illus1ra1ion of water passage/rom 1he suiface 10 frac1ure zane aquifers and ultimarely 
to springs or to the sea. 

3. WATER ACCUMULATION AND FLOW 

3.1 Ground Water Sources 

Ground water is one of the most precious of all natural resources, patticularly in arid and sem i-arid lands. The Arabian 
Peninsula is one of these dry lands, whcrc prcscnt-day rainfall is scarcc and limitcd to mountainous arcas. The rcst of the 
land must depend on other sources for v.rater, particularly ground \Vater. 

Conditions of climatc wcrc diffcrcnt during the past tens of thousands of years. Rainfall was plentiful and the land was 
covered by n1uch natural vegeta1ion , which supportcd anin1als and hun1ans. As proven in the North .:-\.frican S:iharn. \\'Ct 
cp1sodcs pcrsisted 5,00-0 - 11 ,000; 20,000 - 25.000; and 35,000 - 40,000 ycars ago (El-Baz. J 989). Somc of .titis water 
remains stored beneath the ground in both confined horizontal aquifers and in extensive fracture zone aquifers. 

ln the deserts of the Arab World, such aquifers, which contain "fossil water", also receive some recharge from prescnt-day 
rainfall, particularly in the mountainous rcgions . 1"hroughout thcsc rcgions. large vallcys dug by surface water during \ .,.Cl 

clin1atic episodcs arc inciscd in10 the surface. The vallcys continue to rcccivc scasonal rain fall, \vhich hclps to ri.;plcnish thi.; 
ground water aquifcrs in the dry lands at lower c1evations. 

Because of thcsc rcasons, it is belicved that much ground water is yet to be discovcred in such areas. This valuahlc rcsource 
1nust be thol'oughly invcsligated so that cconorn ic dcvclop1ncnt plans can be h:iscd on sound scicntilïc an:ilysis. Such an 
act ivity would grcatly bcncfit from the application of spacc-age technology ro evaluatc the ground water potential. 

ln this papcr, a rcvicw of the use or hig:h rcsolution satellite i111agcs is givcn, p::irlicularly thcir use in 1napping fracture and 
drainage patterns . Correlations of thesc patrcrns with <lata on the nature of soi! , meteorology and water extraction history 
serve as a basis for the selecrion of ground water exploration s ites, particularly in fracture zone aquifers. 
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3.2 Ground Water Flow 

ln s1udymg fraclurc ?One aquifcrs. 1wo brood calcgones ore considered: porous media and non·porou< media. The ch1cf 
d1sunc1ion lie< in 1hc rcla1ionship be1ween lhe pcnncability of the ma1rix. lhc permcabiht) of the frac1urcs. and 1he 
penneabilny of 1he rock mass as a wholc. 

l\clson and Handin (1977) suggcsl thal wherc lhe primary pcnneabilil) of a rock mass is h1gh. sueh as in .andstone. mos1 
flow. evcn in 1hc prescnce of fraclures, will be in 1hc primary porcs. Frac1ures in sandslone tend 10 defonn permanently and 
decline in penncability wi1h depth, so 1ha1 frac1ure pcnneabili1y decreases to, or bclow. the lcvel of lhe rock matrix (Gale. 
J982). 11iis rccluccs 1hc fr;icturcs to a rclali\'cly uni1nportnnt role in che flow rcgin1c in porous rocks. 'fhL·"'c rcsuhs \ver~ 
conlïrmcd hy Givcr11111:111. c1 ;il. ( 1988), H"ldcman, cl al. ( 199 1) and Wang and Narasimhan ( 1993). 

ln lhc case of lhc Sinai Peninsula, for cxamplc:. resu hs such as those of Nelson and Handin ( 1977) suggcsl thnt exploration of 
fractures wi thin limestonc rock may be unproduetive. Vnsl areas, however. are underlain by lcss porous rock. such as 1hc 
crysrnlli nc bascmen1. a1 dcp1hs whcre drilling is fcasible. Herc fractures are likcly to be of srcm imporrnncc to the s1orage 
and transrorl of ground water. 

Figure 1 shows a schcma1ic of 1he possible palhs rnkcn by 1he precipitaiion. This conccp1ual model allows two broad types of 
recharge mcchanisms. Climate-limitcd componcnls of 1hc model are familiar to studcnts of h)'drogcology. in thal 
prccip11ation 1akcs a simple percola1ion palh 1hrough the soil mois1urc zone 10 the vadose zone. end1ng by becoming ground 
wa1er in an aquifcr. lnfihrating water 1s los! 10 e,·apo1ranspira1ion (El) and. in humid chmalcs. b)' d1schargc I<> surface water 
boche). Thi\ 1) climatc hmited because. for a giv<:n i;colo~ical sc111ng. '-''3lcr only rcachcs 3 lo,,-cr 7<'ne "·hcn prccipit:111on •~ 
,ufficicnl tn nvcn:ornc l:T lusses (a f11nc11on of \.' l11n;1tc) 01ntl :1llOY.'S \vatcr Io pa....;, through Io to\\·cr LI) t.'I' 

The clima1c-indcpendent componc:nt dcScribcs the possible pathways that runoff (i.e., prccip1ta1ion which does not infiltrate 
or cvaporale) takcs. This is because large volumes of water (in1egrated over 1he area of a catchmen1 basin) fall as 
prccipitalion despi1c the overall dry cli malc (Schick. 1986). 1l1e water tha1 falls cncountcrs surface matcrials of various 
rnlihra1ion capncities, some of which may be qu1tc low and is funnelcd inlo drainage channcls. which fur1hcr conccn1ra1e and 
move lhe water towards a base levcl. The water no1 only utilizcs the drainage networks, but also serves as the medium for lhe 
evolution of the networks (lanoka and Takayasu. 1993). 

ln arid caichmen1s, only a rela1ively small portion of the water actually discharges (via runoff) 10 the base lcvcl. FIO<J<l runoff 
versus rainfall cstimates during flood cvcnts in the early l 970's in \Vadi Mikcimin, a lri bu1ary of \Vadi \Vaur in the norihem 
Aqaba ca1chmen1 of eastern Sinai Peninsula (Sch1ck and Lekach, 1987), yielded a runoff cocffic1cn1of22<:1- (i e .• 78% of lhe 
rainfa11 infihr:uc<l). ~1 ore co111monly, în hypcr.arid arcal\, runoff coefficients of 5'k arc charac1cri,uc of 1nedlu1n -.i,~d 
dr..11n;1~c h;"i"' !Sduck and Lcbch. 1987). 

The clima1e-independent poruon of the mode! anempts 10 account for the large amounls of water thal infillrates durin!; 
tloods. Channel mfihra1ion is likely the principal s1nk for runoff water, especially in uppcr and middle reachcs of ca1chmen1< 
l>ccau<e of lhc high porocities of 1yp1cal channcl 'and< and gra,•els. Rap1d infiltration " the rulc. with a weuing fron1 
encompa"mg the enurc lhickncss of lhc wadi fill proragating undcrnca1h the advancing flood wa\C (Schick. 1986). 

Wherc wadi fill is absen1 or lhin, or an1eceden1 mois1ure ls prescnt, runoff will increase. A small poriion of the water may 
infil1ra1c direclly into consolidated aquifers by means of ei1her primary or secondary porocilics, whcre lhcy intersect or 
ou1crop in channcls. Prunary porosi1ies are an inirinsic property of 1he lithology and arc more homogeneously distributcd. 
Sccondary porocities are imposed upon the lilhologic units by crustal stresses, and are distributcd non·homogcncously. bu1 in 
a sys1emotic manner according to lhc pri nciples of rock mechanics and structural gcology (Pricc. 1966. ancl Blés and Feuga. 
1986). 

The walcr 1hat 1s con1ained wi1hin either the wadi fil! or eonsolida1ed rock will move under the influence of the hydraulic 
gradient 10 recharge aquifers, or else be inlercepted by one of scvcral discharge (loss) proccsscs (ET. springs and wells). 
Water tha1 is los1 may be rcinfiltrated (in 1he casc of springs and wells used for agriculture) or rccyclcd mto 1he a1mospherc 
(Morency, 1994). 

This conccptual mode\ allows for the exchangc of wa1cr be1wccn pnmary and sccondary poros1uc<, and between fractured 
and matrix aquifers. The amounl of pan111onmg will be a func1ion of the lithology and frac1uring. hut will be a fairly 
predictablc quanti1y; the rcliabili1y of the prcdiction bcmg propor1iom1J lo the avail>hili1y of ;iccurotc >ml dciailcd lopogr:iphic 
111;;1ps 

The relative importance of storagc and lranspon in ench type of aquifer (fractured versus matrix) will be part ly a func1ion of 
dcplh. Il has largcly becn assumed lhat fracture frequcncy nnd aperture decreasc with depth (Nelson nnd llnnu in, 1977). and 
that yicld of wclls decreased with depth (Loisel le and Evens. 1991). The daia on which these conclusions wcrc made may be 
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biascd, howcver, hecausc mosl of the in formation comes from U.S . water suppiy wells, which scldom cxtcnd dccpcr than 
neeessary (Loiscllc and Evens, 1991). loaving dcpths bclow a fcw hundrcd mctcrs poorly cxplorcd. 

Lithology is an important comrol of storage and transport in fractures. For instance, enlargement of fractures by tlowing 
water will take place in carbonate rocks. Within the c lass of carbonate rocks. the chemistry, bedding style, structure and 
grain size are add itional factors lhat control the formation of solution fcaturcs:. Low rnagncsiun·1, cry~tllllin..:: caci1c. r:i1hcr 
than dolomite, favors solution, as does massive bcdding with modcrale chalk content (Rincr. 1981 ). The prcscncc or shalc 
interbeds wi ll inhibil tlow in fracture zones because fine grained micas and clays will clog fractures. 

4. USES OF SATELLITE IMAGES 

4.1 Photography from Space 

Just as the inlro<luction or aircrafl has rcvolutioni1.cd the rn::tp·making proccss, today \VC \VÎtncss that spacc-agc lt.x:hnology 
has made another giant leap in cartography by providing mapping-qual ity photographs from space. The use of spacccraf't has 
the following advaniages over aircraft: (a) thcir orbits around the eanh can be more prccisely measured than aircraft night 
lines; (b) they ny abovc the atmosphcre and, 1hcrcfore, avoid ils destablizing effects: and (c) thcy 1ravcl at highcr aili1udcs. 
which allow lhc covcragc of 1~1rgcr arca." in cach photogr~ph (Gl-Daz. 1984). 

During the past three decades, much has bcen lcarned about car1h photographs from space by the American Gcmini. Apollo. 
Skylab. Apollo-Soyuz. and Space S hulllc miS<ions, particularly by the Large Fonnal Camera (LFC). Similarly. the Soviet 
Soyuz and Mir missions ob1ained photogrnphs from eanh orbits. ln addition, the Amcrican Landsa1 program in troduccd 
digital imaging from space, \Vhere the data are transmiued to ground-receiving station.:; for later analysis. 1'hc French 
Système Pour !'Observation de la Terre (SP01) obrnins data in the same way. The SPOT system added the feature of stereo 
(three-dimensional) imaging. The lechnology of thcse systems provides an advanced new tool for the acquisition of data 1hat 
arc ncccssary for mapping the earlh and its rcsources. 

The first unmanned imaging satell ite from the Landsal series was launched on Ju ly 23 , 1972 and placed into an orbit 
approximalely 920 kilometers abovc the earth (El-Baz, 1979). Four other satellites from 1hc samc sencs wcrc launchcd. one 
cvcry fcw yc~1rs. Aftcr n1illions of in1:tgcs v . .icrc 1rans1nî11cd fro1n sp:tcc. l~ands~t hcca1nc c:-.1;1hlished <l'a vc.ry u ... cfnl tool fot 
:-.111clying :-.111facc lco.11111c:-., :111d p;u li<.:ul:irly tl1c gc<l1 nurpl1ic i11tcrprt.:talion nf l;1ndf<11'1 11S. 

Landsat Mu Ili-Spectral Scanners (MSS) produce images rcpresen1ing four different bands ;:>f the electromagnctic spcctrum. 
TI1e four black-and-white bands are designated band 4 for the green spectral region (0.5 LO 0.6 microns); band S for the red 
spectral region (0.6 to O.î micros); band 6 for the ncar infrarcd rcgion (0.7 lo 0.8 microns): and band 7 for 1ho near infrarcd 
region (0.8 lo 1.1 microns). 

Light retlectance data from the four scanner channels are converted firsl into elcc1rical signais, then inlo digital form for 
transmission lo ground receiving stations. The recorded digital data are re- formaned into whal wc know as computer 
compatible lapes and/or converted al special processing laboratories lO black-and-white photo images. These images from 
the four diffcrenl bands arc recorded on four black-and-white films, from which photographie prin1s are made in the usual 
manner. 

Falsc·color irnagcs arc produccd v.1hcn thcsc bands arc cornbincd. For cx:unplc, 1n 1hc nlost popular co1nbin<llÎl>ll of bands 4. 
5 and 7. the red coloris assigned to the near infrarcd band number 7. Vegetation appears red. bccausc plant tissue is one of 
the most retlccling materials. Also, because water absorbs infrared rays, clear water appears black on band 7. 

1'hc 1·hematic ~·1appcr rrM) is a sensor Lhat \Vas first carried on Landsat 4 v.•ith scven spectral bands covcring the visihlc. 
ncar infrarcd, and thennal infrared regions of the spectrunl. Il was designcd to satisfy more den1anding pcrfonnance 
paramelers from experience gained in 1he operation of the MSS. The TM picture element (pixel) size is 30 meters square as 
compared lo 80 meters square for the MSS. Al the ground resolution of TM images, mosl small features may be accurately 
characterized. 

The seven spectral bands were selected for their passbands and radiometric resolutions. For example. the short waveleng1h 
band of the MSS. whose spectral passband is 0.5-0.6 µm, has bccn able LO map underwater features lo a far greater exten1 
than was anticipated. Band 1 of the T hematic Mapper coincides with 1he maximum transm issivity of water and should 
thercfore dcmonslrate coaslal rnappîng capabi litics supcrior (0 thosc of the M.SS. lt also has hcncficial r1.:aturcs ror 1hc 
differentiation of vegelation. Bands 2-4 cover the spectral region which is most significant for the characterization of 
vegelation. Vcgetation moisture may be cstimatcd from band 5 rcadings, and plant transpiration rates may be cstima1ed from 
the thermal mi!pping in band 6. Band 7 is primarily motivatcd by geological applications. including 1he identifica1ion of 
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hydrochermally ahered rocks. The band profiles which are narrower 1han those of the MSS are spccificd with scringcnt 
10Jerances, including scecr slopcs in spec1ral response and minimal oui-of-band scnsi1ivi1y (Hord. 1986). 

The SPOT sy$1cm was designed by 1he Ce11tre Naiiot10le d'Etudes Spaciales (CNES) and built by 1hc French indusiry in 
association wich partners in Belgium and Swcden. Like 1he American Landsat, it consists of remoie sensing satellites and 
ground receiving stations. The imaging is accomplished by two High Resolution Visible (HRV) instruments that opcr.lle in 
cither a panchromaiic (black-and-white) mode for obscrvacion over a broad spectrum, and a multi-spcctral (color) mode for 
scnsing in narrow spectral bands. The ground resolution is 10 and 20 meters respectively. For viewing directly beneach lhe 
spacecraf1, the two instrumcncs can be pointed tO cover adjacent areas. By pointing a mirror, it is possible Lo observe any 
region within 950 km from the nadir, thus allowing the acquisition of stereo photographs for three-dimensional viewing. 

4.2 Geomorphic Intcrprctations 

Phologeologic methods uscd in interpreting satellite images are those of experienced geologists who conduct geomorphic 
mapping for lhe cvaluation of natural resources. This type of study begins with a review of ail publ ished and unpublished 
repons and ail geologic maps of a givcn region. Stracigraphic and structural analyses of the arca arc made by dctailed 
cxami nation of satellite images. Stratigraphie unils for photogeologic mapping are selected on the basis of criteria 
recommend by experienced photo-mappers. 

f\1uch of the arca of :lriU and !'iCl1ti·arid lantls is covcrcù by surface <lcposits. rnantlc rocks. ~;tnù dunes. and poorly induratc<l 
sedimenls. Thus, conventional photogeologic techniques must be supplemented by detailed geomorphic analyses. Frorn 
available gcomorphic maps, interpretations of and analyses of drainage. Jandforrns, fracture patterns. etc .. become possible. 

The study of rcgional drainage systems and individual stream courses with respect to gencsis, texture unifonnity. orieniation. 
and fonn is essential to the study. lt involves the analysis of both wet and dry drainage channels as revealed in the space 
rhotographs. Drainage patterns reflect the influence of the lithologie and structural characler of the underlying rocks, as well 
as the climatc, age, and crosional position of the area. They ultimately relate to watershed basin evaluation, which is esscntial 
for any hydrologie study. 

Lithologie charactcristics may control drainage dcvclopmcnl by affccting the drainage 1exturc. Texture, or drainage dcnsity. 
refers to the relative spacing of all lines (fine. medium and course) as observed on spacc photographs. Pcnneabilicy of the 
surracc rock is the rnost important faclor influcncing drainage texture. although othcr factors arc involvc<l. \Vhc:rc the surfato.c 
rocks arc rclativcly impervious and ca.sily erodcd. intcrnal drainage is retarded and a fine-textured drainage network of 
closely spaced channels develops. In areas of pervious rock affording greater internai drainage. surface crosion is rctarded 
and coarse-texturcd drainage 'vi1h 'vidcly spaced channels rcsults. 

ln rnost cases. the unifonnity of drainage p3llcrns is :i.n înc.Jîc:itor of lilhologic control. For cxa1nplc. a dl!ndritii: pattern 
implies a uniforrn or homogeneous lithologie character of the undcrlying rock and a gcneral Jack of structural control. This 
plllern is characterized by irregular branching and rebranching of tribucaries in ail directions and ac any angle less than a right 
angle. A change in the uniforrn pattern, for example, by an increase in angularity. parallelism. and angle of confluence. may 
indicate a change in lithologie character or an incrcase of innucncc of fractures and faults. 

ln addition LO the above factors. climatc, age. and crosional posit ion have a significanl effect on the development of drainage 
patterns. Greater precipitation in a hun1id environment resuhs in more intensive sub~acrial crosion. fincr textures. anrl more 
complctely intcgr:11cd p:mcrns than in an area of similar lithology in an arid climate. A rclativcly young. unda dcvcloped 
pattern will be Jess uscful than an oldcr panern that reflects the lithology and structure of the underlying host rock. 

Landmasses pass through numerous stages of development. much like those experienced by a stream. The inicial statc of 
dissec1ion, ahhough seldom found. reprcsencs Lhat pcriod when the block is relativcly undisscctcd and drainage has just l>cgun 
l<> dcvclop. The youthful state is that carly pcriod of active strcan1 dcvc lop1ncnt ;1nd dissection charac1cri zcd by stccp slopcs 
and V-shaped valleys. The mature state is characterized by more moderace slopcs and near complctc removal of the original 
landmass. The old age stage is represented by very low topography. with only isolated hills rising above a featureless plain. 

Therefore, like drainage analysis. Jandform analysis is most effective whcn the arca has rcached a mature scage of 1he 
geomorphic cycle. Thal is, the s1age where the terrain and drainage systems have developed in response Lo the lithologie and 
structural pcculiarilies of the underly ing bcdrock. ln the initial and cari y youthful stages. the top<>graphy and strcams would 
1101 have impacted the landscapc. In the old age, much of the lower topography 1ends 10 mask many of the dctails of the 
undcrlying surface. 

The prevailing 1opography is seldom concordant with the geologic structure. Sorne of the principal examples are anticlinal 
mountains and synclinal valleys, seaward-dipping coastal plains, and Java-cappcd platcaus. L1ndform incerprctation in thesc 
rcgions is rclativcly sin1plc. Ho\vcvcr in n1ost rcgions. the land surface docs not prc:ciscly <..:oincic.lc \i.•ith lhc.: und1,;rlying 
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geologic slnlcture. ln somc areas of "invcrted" copography, gcologic structure and topography arc exaccly rcverscd . This i< 
gcncra.lly lhc rcsult of ~lrongly foldcd alte.:rnaling rcsistn.nt and nonrcsistant scdin1cntnry rocks. \Vith the olôcr units hcing !~!'~ 
rcsistant Lhan the youngcr. For nlost areas, however. rock units extend across various topographie forms and intcrsect 1he1n in 
many ways. Landform incerpretation in thesc areas is more difficuh and is dependent upon the experience of che 
geomorphologists. 

Some geologic feacures can be discerned by cheir shape alone. for example, sand dunes. alluvial fans. cindcr concs. lava
capped placeaus, and uneroded structural domes. After cheir original form has been moditicd by erosion, inccrpretacion is 
often more difticulc. However, sub-aerial erosion is an important aid, where differential erosion by progressive removal of 
the Jess resiscanc rocks more rapidly chan che resiscanc unies. cends 10 ecch chc lithologie and structural imprinc on the 
landscape. 

lt follows from chc above that landform analysis is an irnporcanc aspect of dccailed gcomorphic analysis. Of parcicular 
concern is the topographie shape and form. symmccry or asymmetry. concinuity and crend of ridge lincs, anrl the myriad of 
accompanying crosional anc.1 <lrainagc charactcristics. 

Part of the geomorphic analyses is the understanding of "trends" from fracture panerns analysis. which is fundamental to any 
study of fracture zone aquifers. Many fractures and lineaments reflect lines or zones of crustal weakness. Sorne of thcse 
rnight rcprcscnt shallov..- fcalurcs <>f lilnitcd arcal cxtcnt. whcrcas othcrs 1night rcflcct rcgiono.I basc1nent Jincs of \VCakncss. 
Experiencc has shown 1ha1. gcncrally speaking, chc longer chc fault or lincamcnt, the deeper its roocs. Thcsc are Likcly 
reflections of bascmenl fauhs which might have been recurrently active throughout much of gcologic time. Such faults arc 
che 1argc1 of ground water exploration that is bascd on chc concept of fracture zone aquifers as discussed abovc. 

5. TARGET SELECTION AND DRILLING 

5.1 Selection of Promising Targcts 

Areas idenciticd as having a high potential for ground water exploration by geomorphic incerpretations of satellite images 
must be checked in detail 10 confirm the preliminary observations of structural clcmcnts. This detailcd analysis rcquires the 
following map and photo sources: (a) A vailable topographie maps at various scales; (b) Geologic maps at 1 :250.000 scalc: 
(c) Lindsat Thcm;uic Mappcr images al 1:250,000 scalc; (d) SPOT images at 1:100,0()<) scalc: and (c) Availahlc acrial 
photogrnphs of selcetcd si ces. 

ln addition, data obtained locally on the specitic setting of areas where ground water exploration is necessary may include: 
(a) The meteorological record of rainfall; (b) Stratigraphy of previously drilled wells (boch oil and water): (c) Yicld of 
produeing wclls; (d) Salinity ofproducing water wclls: and (c) Flow directions from producing wells. 

Analysis and synthesis of al! the abovc data sources would precced field observations for dctailed geographic investigations 
as discusscd bclow. 

5.2 Dctailcd Geophysical Surveys 

A dctailcd investigation hascd 011 1hc 1n<.1ps. photograph~ •H1cJ \VCll <lattl \VÎll lco.1d 10 the select ion of spccifïc prontising sih:s. 
·rhc latter n'lust be invcstiga1cd by gcophysical n1cans prior to the cornn1cnccrncnl of costly drilling or ne\v \Vclls. 

Geophysical ground survcys arc conductcd Lo acquirc a be11cr undcrscanding of the conditions bcncath the surface. chc 
suhsurfacc laycring and dtr> of strata bcncath spccific sites. 1hc extension of fraclurc zones. and the \\'alcr !'alur.nion of 
subsurfacc rocks. 

These surveys are conductcd hy cstablishing lincs or nctworks of lines for the acquisition of data based on interprctations of 
local structural control. The following instruments arc usually utilizcd in such surveys: (a) Ground-pcnctracing radar; (h) 
Scismomctcr; (c) Microgra\'ily mctcr: (d) Induction condaclivity equipmcnt; (c) Vcry low frequcncy clcctromagnclic 
rccciver and resis1ivity instrument; and (f) Proton prccession magnetometer. 

The ground-pcnetrating radar, for cxamplc. radiaccs short duration pulses into the carth and records the rcturncd cchocs. The 
digitally rccordcd data givc a incasurc of clcctrical conduc1ivity and the diclcctric constant. Fron1 thcsc, intcrprcttltions of 
subsurface features are made. Thus, the instrument is useful in inves1igating layered scdiments. Also. becausc rcflecuons arc 
returned fro1n interfaces bet\vcen rock and air. it is useful in locating c-avities and sink holes in karst fonnations. K:irs1ic 
limcscone aquifers abound in dry land regions, and the radar may be very uscful in pin-
pinpointing 1hem. 
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5.3 Test Drilling and Pumping 

Upon complction of the gcophysical surveys and analyses of thcir data, which would rcsult in wcll location. test drilling can 
be initiated at the largel areas. A specialist should supervise the drilling operalion and analyze water. rock and ovcrburden 
samples and evaluatc well yields. 

This supervision is essential particularly due 10 the fact that the minerai polential in most arid lands is unknown. Therefore. 
an expcrienced geologist should monitor the drilling activily to look for the minerai potential. If this is nol donc, valuable 
resources of economic signifieance will be overlooked. 

Test drilling and well construction spccifications are to be eslablished on the basis of the spccific hydrogeologic 
characleristics at each si te. Care in test drilling is critical for the accurate assessment of the ground water potcntial. ln somc 
cases, test wells may be used as production wells. Thus, wcll construction is a crilical factor for the Jong-tenn reliability for 
the ground water supply as well as the pumping equipment. 

Upon complction of drilling, step-drawdown and brief, constant rate pump lests should be carried out on certain borcholes. 
From these tests, preliminary well and aquifcr coefficients may be calculatcd, resulting in drilling spccifications for the 
selected production wells. 

Based upon the test drilling results, appropri atc sites are chosen for drilling production wclls within the tcstcd wcll fields. 
Monitoring wells should be sited and drilled in order to propcrly cvaluate the sustainable yield of each production well. The 
lancr should also hc drillcd, ca.scd and grou1cd in accordancc with the highc!'t standards Clf \Vell constn1ction ~pcci lications. 

A fier the evaluation of well efficiencies and the physical characteristics of the wcll bore and surrounding rock. production 
wells should be full y developed using surge stimulation techniques to improve water flow to the well bore and lengthen pump 
life. Short pump tests arc 10 be conducted at the end of each day of well development to dctcrrnine the cffcctivcness of 
stimulation techniques. 

Upon the complet ion of drilling and development of the production wells, constant rate pump lests must be conducted over a 
sufficiently long period of time to adequately test the aquifer and production wells under operating conditions. The test is to 
be controlled with discharge measurements accurate 10 about 3%. and water level measurements in the pumping well and any 
available observation wells within 0.0 1 of a foot. The hydrogeologic objective of the test is 10 determine the long-terrn, safe 
yield of the well, the quality of the water, potential interference effects wilh other nearby wells. hydraulic characteristics of 
the water-bearing fracture zones. and geologic boundary conditions. 

1'hc rcsults of holh 1hc quanlity ancJ quality 1cs1ing and hy<lrogcologic investigation rnust be docurn..:ntcd and n1ust also 
include the estimaled susta inable yields and water quality for production wells drilled and tested. Such a documentation 
report would serve as a basis of the design and specificalion for the installation of the production well system. The layout 
and design of the well field and production faci lities must be consistent with the intcnded use of the supply. operming 
cfficiency, and long·lcm1 rcliability. The rcsourcc dcvelopn1ent tcan1 must cnsure that the production \VCJI cqu1prncnt is S1Lé<l 

and installed propcrly for the long-terni reliability of the resource and the equipment. 

6. WATER USE AND MANAGEMENT 

Ground water may be used for human consumption as well as for agriculture and industry. Where the sall content is low. 
ground water can be consumed by people, whereas saline water must be dcsalinated. The reverse osmosis method is the most 
efficient mcthod for <lcsalting ground water si nec ils encrgy rcquirc1ncn1s are lo\v. ln the n1cantirnc, n1ost or ground \Vatcr in 
the dry lands is good enough for use in agriculture without having 10 resort to eostly desalination. 

lt must be stated. however, that because most ground water accumulations in arid and semi-arid lands are fossil. they must be 
used sparingly. The recharge rates from the occasional rain arc 100 low to replace the cxtractcd amounts (El -Baz and El
Ashry,1992). ·rhcrcforc. carc n1ust be takcn i11 the u1ilization of the \Vatcr, othcr\visc, the salinity rnay incrcasc to intolcrahlc 
levels. or evcn the rcsourcc may be completcly dcpleted. An opti mum rate of pumping can casily be mcasured and laws to 
cnforcc it \\•Ould assure the sustainablc dcvclopmcnl of arid and sc111i.arid lands. 
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